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Local Trains and Boat Schedule. and adventurous persons, for no| 

mau of means, as the business is| 
Pissenger ant muiil train going’! now being coducted, can affora tu! 

north, arrives 8:22 A. M. Going south, | henna embark in it. | 
arriyes 6:37 P. M. . } T : 

North Bound Freight, arrives 9:50 A These leading SEEN a clos- | ANN UAL 
M, leaves 1U:10 A. M. ed down because there was not 

South Bound Freight, arrives 2:0 P, |tnoney enough in the business to! . 

M , leaves 2:15 P.M ‘make them sustaining, and tht 
Steamer Myers arrives from Wash | ‘Ou the largest tobacco market in 

ington Monday, Wednesday and Friday : h d, th b 
leaves for Wastinguon ‘Tuesday, Lhure She world, the same tobacco mar- | 
day and saturday. ket that was taken as a model and | C : 

~~~ by whose rate of charges the late | ommencing 

ahd ha North Carolina legislature regu-| ~ cr 
Fair, slightly warmer ‘luesday.|lated the warehouse charges of | 

—S SS lal the tobacco warehouses of 

LOCAL NOTES AND roBaccd _ North Carolina. ! ‘ ’ 
JOTTINGS | Norfolk Libel Suit. 

| The jary in the case of John E- For 
BY O. L. JOYNER. 

  

The Warehouse Business not a Paying ‘Norfolk (Va.) Pilot and others 

One, 

  

The Danville Tobacco Journal) soy $1,6U0 damages against the 

of the 20th inst. says: The three 

warehouses, Hodnett’s, Ex- 

change aud Star, are tor rent af-— 

ter October lst next. The remain- 

ing eight warehouse firms came 

to 4b agreemeut among them 

selves to reut the three above 

named houses, use the forces in 

their @isploy iu conducting them 
and sustaining the losses, if aay. 

or dividing the profits, if any, 
equally among the eight ware— 

house firms. ‘he property has 
been leased avd will be ruu ac 

cording to agreement outlined 

above after October lst, when the 

leases of the present occupants 

expire. This move is just what it 

purports to be, and uothivg more 
than au effort to curtail warehouse 
expenses to a degree at least that 

will enable those interested to 

derive a profit sufficient to sup 

port their families. 

It is no secret that cumpetition 
for trade among the warehouse- 

men, not only of Danville, is so 

strong thatthe warehouse busi- 
ness has become a lusing busi 
ness tu wost of those engaged in 
it, and if some stups are not taken 

very soonto break up the cut 
competition, this large aud im 

portant business which should 
prove a lucrative one, will have 

tu be relegatsd to irresponsibie 

  

‘Massey, State Superintendert of 
‘Public Iostruction against the 

  for libel, Saturday afternoon ren-' 

dered a verdict giving Mr. Mas | 
| 

| 
Pitot Publishing Co., Sam W.| 
Small and R. E. byrd. The jury | 

before leaving their room, took a | 

pledge not to divulge the individ- 

ual standing, consequently noth- 
ing is known as how they stood 
except that ten of the members 

were for heavy damazes, ranziag 

as high as $30,000. One was for 
giying Mr. Massey | cent, and 

uuoOther was in favor of the de 
fence. Judge Heath, of counsel 

for the defence, moyed to set 

as.de the verdict which was re- 
fused by Judge Prentis. It is said 
that tLe defence will not take au 

appeal. Mr. Masgev’s attorneys 
appear to b> satisfied. One of 
them said that so far as the mat- 
ter of meney was concerned that 

$1,600 was as pood as $16,000 as 

nothing coald be made out of the 
Pilot Co., Small or Byrd, andthat 

all Mr. Massey desired- was vin- 
dication before the country. 
  

There’s only one right way to 
advertise, and thatisto hammer 
your name. your location and 
your business so constantly, so 
iusistenotly and sothorougbly i- 
to the people’s heads tbat jf they 
walk in their sleep they will in- 
stinctly turn their steps toward 
your store.—Brains. 

Watermelons getting more     plentiful, but the price is s‘ill way 
up. 

HRTY DAYS ONLY 
My loss, Your Gain. 

  een 
      

If a Democratic primary elec- 
tion on the silver question were 
held in Robeson and Columbus 
counties to-morrow, it is safe to 

say that 90 per cent. of the votes 

would be cast in favor of fre® 
coinage. Ard if such an election 

were held thhoaghout the State, 

70 per cent of the votes would 
be cast the same way.— Wilming- 
ton Star. 

MASONIG HALL SCHOOL. 
The fall term of my school w*’! open in 

the Masonic Lodge building 

Monday, Sept., 2nd ’95, 
Course of study embraces the usual 
English branches, higher mathematies, 
Latin and French. 

Number of pupils will be limited, 
Apply for terms. 

MRs. LUCY G. BERNARD. 

MUSK SOHO 
I will open a select Music School on 

Monday, Sept. 2nd., ’95. 
Instruction thorough. No extra charge 

for use of Piano. Terms furnished 

on application 

MISS HUORTENSE FORBES. 

  

  

  

  

Greenville Market. 
Corrected by S. M. Schultz. 

7 

3 

| 
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Butter. per Ib 17 t@ 25 
Western Sides 6.00 to 7% 
Sugar cured Hams ll to la 
Corn 40 to $0 
Corn Meal 50 to 80 
Cabbage 
Flour, Family 5.25 205 .50 
Lard 6to10 
Oats 
Sugar 4to6 
Coffee 16 to 26 
Salt per Sack 80 to 2¢8 
Chiekens 20 to # 
Eggs pei doz 10 
Beeswax, per lb 10 
Kerosene, 133 to 20 
Pease,per bu 1@& 
Hulls, per ton 6 @ 
Cotton Seed Mea’ 20 og 
Hides 5106 

  

Cotton and Peanuts, 

  

Below are Norfolk prices of cotton : 
and peanuts for yesterday, as ‘ion Mer 

r by Cobb Bros. & Co., Coaim‘ssion Me 

chants of Norfolk : 

COTTOX. 

Good Middling 
Middling 
Low Middling 
Good Ordinary 
Tone—steady. 

PEANUIS 

Prime 3 
Extra Prime : 3 
Fancy 3 
Spanish 

‘Tone—steady. 
Exys—10 cts.— Firm. 
Bb. E. Peas—best, 2.50 to 2.75 per bag. 
“<M damaged. 1.40 to 1.75. 

- Black and Clay, 90 to 1.00 per bushel 

$1 bu. 
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Subscription 26 cents per Month. 
  

Entered ns second-class mail matter. 
  

EVERY APTERNOON (EXCEPT SUNDAY) 

eee = - 

COTTCN FOR A HUNDKED 

YEARS, 

  

  

The Prices and F'uctuations. 

  

The bulletin on “the prices of 
cotton for 100 years,” which the 

Department of Agriculture has 

had ip-course of preparation for, 
some weeks, has been issued. 

The period eonsidered begins and 

ends with two of the most im 

portant events im the -mstory ‘of 

cbt, eulture * the introduction 

of Whitney's s4w gin (1785) and 

the prodaction of the largest 

crop the world bas ever seeu, 
1894 °95. 

“Phe highest and lowest average 

prices of the ¢rops of the United 

States, the exports to foreign 
countries, the supply and con- 
semption ia the United -States, 

Great Britian and continental 
Europe are given for each year, 

&S Well As the chiéf causes that 

have led tothe rise and fall in 
prices from year to year. 

In addition to a series of w- 

bies in which these faets and fig-’ 

ures are presented the bulletin 

eontains numerous data relating 

to ‘he progress made from time 

to time in the production and 
consumption of cotton in this 

aad. foreign countries. ‘fhese 

are so arranged as to present a 
brief historical sketeh of cotton: 
production and 

the United States daring the past 
century. The tables show that 

prices of cotton have oot been so 
low during the past season as 
they were during the 
from 184° to 1850. 

The object of the Department 

has been to make this balietin a 
valuable work of reference as to 
the production, cossumption and 

for all who are interested either 
im cotton planting orin the cot 
ton trade. 

- Referring to the conditions of 
the market and prices in the de- 
cade from 1840 to 1850, the bul 
letin says: 
_ “In 1840, the largest crop ever 

consumption In} 

decade} 

made ap tonthet: tame, and the 

largest acéumulation of stocks 

éver - witnessea- in Liverpool, 

Qitséd'& decline to the To west | 
~\average for ten years. This was Tete Machine Company -and the 

the begitmiug Uf Ule heavy. ac-, 
cumulation of stocks in Europe #Z4lnst tive mauufacturing firms attained it. 

_ daing the next five yeurs, which 
jled to aw extravidiuvary declive iu. 

prices.” . é 

ihe highest price per pound in 
New York’ that deeade was 13% 

cents, in 1850, aud the lowest, 5. 

eents,in 1842 aud 1844. Shep— 

person qaoted middling in that 

year as low as 4 cents. 

“Tn 1842,”’ continues the bulle-| 
tin, “middling to tair cotton 

reached as low as 54 cexts iu! 

New Oriesans, and there is on file! 
in the Department of Agriculture! 

a letter showing that a Marengo; 

eounty, Alabama, planter sold| 

this year 17 bales of cotton iu’ 

Mobile at 32 cents. The 
carrents of the day quote mid- 
ding to fair cotton iu New Or-| 

lsans iB 1545 as low as 42 cents, 

and in Mobile the same year, - 
cents per pound.” 

With respect to the lustram) 

ended with 1895, it is shown that 
the highest price per pvund 

New York was 108 cects in 1891 

and the lowest 59-16 cents, the! 
present year- 

price 

‘The ‘Bynsack Company’s Suit Agaist 
Winston Cee Manufacturers. 

—— J 

The eutts: of tie Wviiast Ciga 
' 

Americ apn  TFobsaeco Company | 
  

Success. 
+ Ge 

  

The work meagnres aman by 

his success. If he succe.ds, he 

is all right in public estimation, 
'n0 watter by what w3ane be hés 

The world has not 
of Wiuston, aud one of Thowas-|time tu look into the methors by 
ville, N. C, was opened - before! ‘which the success has been at- 
Judge Simonton, at Asheville, N. ‘tained und whetner they be hou. 
C. last Tuesday, with the stipula- orabie cr otherwise. 
tion that the result in one case | 

shal} govern all. 

The plaintiffs allege that the 
Briggs cigarette machine is an 
infringement of the Bonsack pat- 
‘ents, and ip this suit they seek to 
‘have it declared au infringement 
and to have a perpetual injunc-| 

‘tion issued. The main claim of! 

‘infringewent is upon the endless: 

‘belt used in the formation of cig- 

‘arettes, upon which device the 
plaintiffs claim a patent. 

The defendauts claim that the 
Briggs machine is constricted on 

‘an eodtirely different principle 
from thé Bonsack and the patents 

  

  

There are some important les- 
sons to be learnea from this fact : 

foremost of which 1s that :every 
wan should strive for success. 
Applause follows it. Everybody 
bows to tue wiuplng man. But, 
important as it is to succeed, suc- 
cess-ctugzht tu be Gained only by 

‘honorabie meaus. Honesty is 
the best policy, aud: the wisest’ in 
the eud, and a permanent success 
can only be attained by honora- 
ble meaps. Mauy a man gains 
temporary success by dishonest 
meaus aud flourishes for a while: 
but he 1s found ent aud bis suc- 

‘cess thts away, and is gone.—“Ar— 
1t controls, and,thafthere bas no! | change. 
‘been anythibg on the market like 

it. -The Briggs’ machine makes: 

30C cigarettes a minute. 

The parties to the defense are 
iu |W.S. Suwith & Sov, the Browu! jused a page to 

‘| Bros. Compauy.the Winston Cig- store, and in his dream he saw a 
arette Machine Company, the 
| Liberty ‘Lobacso Company Works 

    

Theie’s Something in Dreams, 

  

A merchant dreamed that he 
advertise his 

stream of bayers pass in at the 
aoor. Tuey came by twos, by 

A table of the fluctuation in) ‘and J. A. Vance, all of Winston, ‘¢éns aud scores; they Game on 
prices shows that in 1825 it 

‘amounted to 18 cents per pv.und; 
in 1837 to 124 cents: in 1865 to 

1.21; in 1865 to 1-47, andin 1886 
to only .86 of a cent, the swallert 

on record. 

    

Connecticutt Tobacco Crop Damaged 

By Haul. 

ee 

Latest accounts of the damage 

‘to tobacco 1n Conbecticutt by hail, 
‘stones last Saturday state that in 
Gastonbary atone 390 acres of to- 
‘bacco wastTruined. The gréatest 
damage was done in that vicini 

ty. It was calculated that the 
weight of the bail stones ona four 

‘acre tract was sixty-four tons. 
Prices of cotton and other nu-. 
merous facts relating to.cotton, 

The hail was gathered from a sec- 
tion 8 by 16 feet and weighed, 

aud it was found that the fali was, 

(200 pounds to thé Square rod, or 
|32,000 pounds to the acre. 

On the east side of tae river 
the tobacco crop front north of 
east Wiodsor Hill to Gastonbary 
is ruined, except afew acres of 
small plants recently set out.   

J. A. Leach & Co., of Thomasville, 
i N.C. 

Ail the testimony has been tak—|sent big ordars vy wail. 
én, aud appears in a large bound | 

ped the ad, till he could stock up 
His slumbers broke 

volume on the attorpey’s desks. 

A Briggs machine is set up ready /Once more. 
for action, and is to be operated 

during the hearing. 

A decision is not looked for this 

week. 
    ened 

The réason why some towus 

'grow into cities, while others re 

foot and by rail. They sent their 
friends to purchase forthem; they 

They 
bought all sv he stop- he had, 

‘and he awoke—his dreaio 

affluence was o'er. 

But the visiou bright baunted 

of 

/biai day and night, till he went | : 
jaud advertised ; 

glad; for through his ad his dream 

and now he’s 

is realized.—C. W. Darling in 
main villagés is because there are ‘Printers’ Ink. 
men of push aud’energy who are! 
not afraid’ vo spend time and mon-| 

ey in erécting facturies, ofganiz~| 

ing stock companies and all pull—' 

ing together. Let the people of: 

the town lay aside all differsnces, 

and pull together. If you can’t 

pull, push.—Weldon Vevs. 
  

  

It is saiu that roaches are kill- 
ed outright by the poisonous wa- 
ter exbaling from cucamber peel. 
ing scattered about the floor at 
night, and that two‘or three rep- 
etitions will exterminate them 
root and branch. It is worth try- 
ing.     

  

Davidson county's Record. 

  

Since the war there bave been 
lseventeen homicides in Davidson 

county and not a conviction. Five 

or 8ix years ago a man was lynch- 
ed in that county for a homicide, 

and at another period one sub- 
mitted for manslaughter. These 
are the only cases in which pun- 

ishment has followed the crime 

for killing. The record 13 not one 
for the county of Davidson or 
the State of North Carolina to be 
proud of.—Charlotte Odserver.
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OCAL DIRECTORY. Successful Newspaper at This Keminds , & WEI 

L _ When a newspaper, Says an ex- AND BRANCHES, J 

— Coe eee ee eo chat AND FLORENCE RAIL ROAD. : 
ing position in a communi a os = 

Be hh Ww. King. ’ oy lation increases, the cause of all . eee 5 “ 

Regteter of Deeds, W. M. King thane Or a ordont. “They bh . h of July Sth = |g F] ce 33 ‘ 
— . chance or acciden ey have : - 

Trossarer; J 02- Litie- not been brought about by the in the mont O Lot a = * | 
Coroner, Dr. C. O’H. Laughing-jemployment of cheap methods, A. M./P.M. A. M - 

, ouse. but only by persistent and ear- | ae aed 12 oT a , Survevor, nest effort and a stern determina- July that if r. Rocy 10 2 at 

Commissioners—C. Dawson, chm’n.|tion to give to the community ae 3 

Leonidas Fleming, T. E. Keel, Jesse L. very. ee newspsper that can Lv Tarboro 12 20 : 
Smith and 8. M. Jones. published. _ Ly Rocky Mt resuess pane ee 

Sup’t. Health, Dr. W. H. Bagwell. you have Lv Wilson 2 03)11 09 : 
i v Selma 

Sup’t. County Home, J. W. Smith. Ly Fay’tteville| 4 30/12 53 

County Examiner of Teachers. Prof. Ar. Florence 7 15) 3 00 
® e —s | 

W. By Bagedale- your Printing done 35 
2 | 

TOWN OFFICERS. _ Za | 

at the P. M, au 
Mayor, Ola Forbes. Lv Wilson 213 6 35 >: 
Clerk, Cc. C. Forbes. 

Lv Goldsboro 2 10 7 20° : 

Treasurer, W. T. Godwin. — pe ot ae a : is a oe” | 

Policee—J. W. Perkths, chief, Fred. REFLECTOR did aie 
Cox, asst; J. W. Murphy, night. 

Councilmen—W. H. Smith, W. L. 
; 

Brown, w. T. Godwin. T. A. Wilks, JOB oe OFFICE. TRAINS pasicheliabciney : 

ay ) o = oF 1895. ZA lz Z 
CHURCHES. | h ° e A. M./P.M. 

~ € Same _as Bread It will be done right, Lv Florerce 8 15| 7 35 
Baptist. Seryices every Sunday (ex- = Lv Fayetteville| 10 55! 9 85 

cept second) u.orning and nigit. Prayer! Hood’s Sarsaparilla on the Table Le Helmsa 12 32 

Renee pastor. Ygucday ebvol re oral at Every Meal Ar Wilscn 1 20/11 28 
eee , e ‘p? _ “In my opinion Hood’s Sarsaparilla has ° : 

A. M. U. LD. Rountree, Sup’t. aap aulecuniasle b e. I It will be done In style Ss 

Catholic. No regular services. tored 6 months for stomach trouble and os 
aor Services every forth Sum Neuraigia of the Heart _ a 

ay Mor Dg we mie a * oa)? without any good and then took Hood's . . A. M. . M. 
Greaves, Rector. Sunday School at 9:30 « : 

A. 4. W. B, Brown, pup't. Sersaparilla. Every spring and fail since and it alwavs suits. Ly ene 2 - z or 
Sunday cae eee eee tact atiaaae’ ty a = Coro | 12 05 9 40 

Methodist.. Services every un good ve not been atten 7 4 

morning and Light. Prayer meeting | physician for ope Cae My wife These points are ar Wilson 1 00 10 27 

Wednesday night. Rey. G. F. Smith,| was afflicted with water an = a5 z — 

pastor. Sunday School at 9:50 A.M. A. Feeling All Tired Out. eI ' Z 

8. Billington, Supt. She was severely afflicted but upon my 
to take Hood's Sarsa- ba bd Zz Zo 

Presbyterian. Services every Ist and a and Hood's Pills she felt differen well worth weighing ar 
3rd Sunday morning and ni,ht. Prayer a short time. Now she is quite w | P. M. Fe ts a 

meeting ‘Tuesday night. Rev. Archie| We have great faith in Hood’s Sarsapa- Lv Wilson 1 80 a ee 11 165 
eH oe Sunday, School at Hi d’ Sie Cures ; Ar Rocky Mt | 2 33 

$3 3D. e 2 ou e 

9:30AM “vans wap ood 5 AEA Crptptioes In any sort Ar bee 2 48 
rilla it it on every meal v ‘Larboro 

breaé@.” At. G. Hyams, with 
LODGER, 7 Tv. HowELe & _Fesidence, 428 re paky Me 3 yo ua m 

Covenant Lo No. 17. I. O. O, F:-, Third Ohio. a 

meets every Toceday night. D.D. Has H *s Pills 27° ™bttoa! of work, but Train on Sootiand Neck Branch Zoad 
eG. ood tien. Price 25c. per box, eaves We me Halifa 

" He Lodge No.28t A. F. & A - p. m., arrives Seotand Neck at 4.55 . 

M. weete firet and third Monday nights . . m., Greenytite 5.07 .m., naton 1s ‘ 
. a 

‘avo Moors WM HR apove all things in itp: Greniiy 82 go Ay oew Halifax a )a. Mm. n11.200am™ 
ae : ° tally except: Sunday. : 

Ce ee ale Sele eee, The steamer day ni righ g ibere wie Job P at Trains on Washnigton branch leave 
| #7) |ton every Satur night a o’c A ; 00 arrives Par aa 

7 ' aeeivitic: at Ucracoke Sunday morning Your Oo rin ing Ms ee Pdi eng ap ttl abe tie 

ie mint 7 o'clock. Returning leaves Ocra- ee | loaves Tarboro 4.50 p. in., Parmele 6.16 

$ ° * Bi coke Sunday afternovn at 4 o'clock, are| p. m,, arrives Washington 7.35 p. m. 
O a \riving at Washington Sanday night ut Barbers. Daily except Stinday. Connects with « 

A | $1.00 , = 3 Train ners ore NM C, via Albe- 
. ' marie &. . y. JOB -:- PRINTING § AMES A. SMITH, porte & Raleigh BiB 

. TONSORIAL ARTIST. arrive Plyinonth 9.20 P. M., 5.20 p. m. 
—TO THE— ¥ The same steamer makes a wid-week | | | GREENVILLE, N. 0 Returning leaves Plymouth dail net 

| , sitrip leaving Washington Wednesday | @g Patronage soliched. ct dey, £80 a. as. Hanany 9.00 6 te, 

-% REFLECTOR OFFICE jmornings at 7 o'clock. touching at Bav- STN ae arrive Tarboro 10.25 a.m and 11, 45 
am ae side, Grylords, Aurore. rete” Oc-| fg ERBERT. EDMUNDS. a. m. pith ita 

F ‘lass Work touching at same points. Fate for thé| Under One ra Homes. to cleaning |J. K, KENUY, Gent M ae ie 
irst-Class K. Bl round triv $2.50. cece states eee aning i MLEMERSON, Tra fic Manager. 

3eS2a8 868 2S8L) 498 Sa8 2882S i pi es : . 

    
     

J. A. Burgess, Gen. Mgr. 
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a JULY FLIES. | BRUNSWICK STEW. EsTABL ISHED 1 1875. 

—— en 
1 

—_—e 
| 

IS CALLED 10 THE ELEGANT |The Reflector Has Wings, Too, and “What It Takes to Make Up a Sent 
—LIKE OF— Dish—Served Without Sauce. 

+ Caught Up With These People. 

DRESS GOODS, SILKS. LACES, » 
Ribbons. Gloves, Mitts, &c., carried by | 

B CHERRY & C0. 
Our Stock of — 

S.11.O. 
7 O™ 

Ze 
—_AND__— 

Ladies & Childrens 

‘SLIPPERS ! 
is the largest and cheapest ever of- 
fered in. this town, came and see for 
yourself and be convinced. 

BABY CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
Window 

—this season. 

  

Mattinys, Shades and Lace 
Curtains. 

Goods sold on their 
prices made aceording!y. 

J.B. CHERRY & Co. 

CHEWING GUM 
Just received a nice line of pure 

Carelina 

Sweet Gumand Fepsin 

CHEWING GUM 

merits and 

North 

Manufactured at Scotland Neck. Aids 
“di PRE iets. whiters teeth nel cures sore 

throat. At tne samme time Vou encour. 
age home jfu:usteries by chewi.ay ‘this 

Gum, For eale by 

J.L. STARKEY & CO. 
J. L. Starkey & Co. 

—AGENTS FCK THE— 

GHY ELEGTRIG LAUNDRY, 
WILMINGTON. N. C. 

This Launiry does the tinest work 
the south, and prices are low. We 
make shipments «very fuesiay. Bring 
your work to oar store on Monday and 
it wil! be forwardet promptiy. Price 
lists furnui<heu ou app ication: 

Greenville Collegiate 
Inshtute. 

*REENVILLE, N. ' 8. D. Bagley, 
A. M. Pfincipal. With full corps of 

Teach-rs. Next session will begin 
MOND4Y, AUGU>+YP 26th, #895. <All 
the ~Eugift«+h Braochss, Ancient and 
Modern Languages. Music will oe 
tamht on tue conservatory pian, 
by a graduate in music. [onstruction 
thorough 

            

in 

  

Di-cipline firm, but kind.) 
Terms reasorable. Artand Elocution 
will be taught, if desired, Calisthenics, 
free. For particulars address the Prin.) 
==. Greenville N. C. 

  

Mrs. W.H Roageé@ale is sick. 

C.J. O'Hagan wenctto L.ttieton 

C: a ° 

Dr. R. L. Carr, of Snow Hill spent 

Su day here. 

  

Mre. C. TT. Manuford is visidiag rel- 

a@.ives in Wilson, 

Mi-s Lucy Cox has gone to Wil-ou 

and Moreheal Cily. 

tiis many friende were gue to see 

Mr.J. E. Starkey out Sunday. 

Mr. R. E. Cox, who has been on a 

Visit Home, revurieito New York tw- 

day). 

Miss Annie Sheppard returned Sat- 

Uruay evVeniag from a# Vi it lo Show 

Hili. 

Mrs. C. W. Priddy aud children, cof 

Baltiussre, are Visifingg - Mis. re. G. 

Jawes. 

Mrs, Wibliam Harri-, of Faikland, 

took the train here this mourning for 

Littleton, 

Miss Bettie Bynum who has been vis- 

iting Mre. W. R. Parker, has returned 
to her home in Saratoga. - 

Mr. R. L. Humber aud -ister, Miss 

Flossie, came bom: Saturdav trom a 

visit of several weeisto Beaufort. 

mir. S. J. Harwo i. chi-f of potice of 

Newport News, Va., oes here Sat- 

urdsy evening tooking fora party who 

is Wanted in Virginia. 

Club Rat2= Withdrawn 

Our offer of THe Easrern’ Re: 
FLECTOB and Atlanta Constitution 
both a year for $1.5) 18 now with 

drawn. After working up a zood 
list for it, the Constitution has 

advauced the rate at which that 

paper was furnished us Howey- 

er, the price of the REFLECTOR re. . 
inains the same —$la year—and 

  

GEENILE TO OCRACOKE 
The Old arminien Sreamship 

will run an excursion from Greenville 
to Ocracoke every Saturday during she 

senzon. Sreamer Myers feaves Green- 
ville at 10 O,clock A. M. awed the stexam- 
et Vi ginia Dare léaves’ Washington at 
19 o.e-vek P.M... arriving at Ocracoke 
at 50,clock Sunday morning. Return- 
ing the The Virginie Dareicaves Ocra- 
eoke at 4 o,lock. Suuday eyening, tr- 
riving at W ashingteu at 11 o'clock Sun’ 
day night. Steamer myers leaves Wash. 
‘ington at 6 o’clock onday morning) 
‘arriving at Greenyille ac ll. Fare for} 

aC; 

| Tickets good for season. 
J.J. Cherry. agt. 

the round trip trod’ ‘Greenville “rd 
; 

  

  

Two more daysof July. PORK SIDESGSHOMLDERS 
All kinds coc! drinks and fruits, 

at J. L. Starkey & Co's. ARMERS AND MEKUCHANTS BUY 
ing their year’s supplies will tind 

\theirinterest toget our prices before pu. 
thasing elsewhere. Ourstock ise ‘complete 
u allits branches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAK 

RICE, TEA, &c. 

A stripg completes the attach- 
went between the swail boy apc 
the june buy. 

Batter kept in refrigerators at 

J.L. Starkey &Co’s. 

       

Only two wmarriage licenses 
bave been ss@G@d'Gifeghis county Atways ut LOWEST MARKET > RICEs. 
in the | two weeks. . TOBACLO SNUFF & CIGARS 

N. YWBlate and Carr’ 8 butter we buy direct from Manufacturers, eua 
a Bi dguded Tes od M, Se HULYz. "ling youto buy at one protit. A cow 

a | blete stock of 

The female | uré ball celui did 

Ps 

bot put imap appealauge to pla: FU R N ITU RE 

bere to dase SF adver tiled uber onhand and soldat prices tosuit 
he times. Our Is 

Satarday evening such a large ? goods areall bought and y sold for CASH therefore, h: aving no risk 
lot of furgiture left J. B. Cherry to 1un.we sell at a close margin. 

& Co's stere. that it looked. like, Kespectfully, 

~ontebedy Was woving. 
5S. M. SCHULTZ, 

Ctreenville. N.C 

Sull a*°greater reduction 

summer goods at Lang’s. 

ER RS EET = — shee 

\Mre-Lacy @ Bernard willopan | ——————_— 
ber school in the Masonic Lodge 

Professional Cards. 

| be, F. TYSON, 

budding September 2ud. See . 
notice. Attorney and Counselor at-Law 

| Greenville, Pitt County. N.C. 

Practices in all the Courts 
Ciyil and Criminal Business Solicited. 
Makes a special of fraud diyorce,dam- 

wil] | ages, actions to recover land, and col- 
| lections. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
til business. 

Money to loan on approved security. 
| Terms easy. 

PY 

in| 
— 
  

  

  

For the best Cigar in town go! 

vo Jd. L. Starkey & Co. | 

Miss Hortense ~ Forbes 
Opeu a wausic school on Septem—_ 
ber Zod Sve--advertisemenut in: 

this issue. 

  

Every time a - business: man J. H. BLOUNT. J. L. FLEMIN 
taiks hard times he loses a trade | LOUNT & FLEMING 
by frightening some people that! ATTORNEYS AT AW 
they will bide théir ready money er Practice in all the Courts. 
instead of odio g. ite 

Saeavd ie & advéet isé OFF 

your local paper? Judicirus ad | | 
vertisiug will heip you to hold; 
your present trade and gain n ow | —— 

: OS. J. JARVIS. 
trade.. Why do those who adver | a & BLOW, 

” tise moat Keep at, Ht, the pagest! ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW. 
Mr. < tford ‘@ tep— 

WwW. awards 
wi GREKN VILLE, N.C, 

laut Oa 

‘place *medr Ballaray X * Roads, 
$8 Practice in. alltne Courrs 

o lost a tobacco barn Dy fite on 
Saturday. Tke barn was full of 
tobacco. 

E. B. Aiken,who bas wade Dar- 
bam his home for some time left 

today for Greenyille, .N,.C, where) 

be will reside in theifatnye. He! 

goes there td engdgeé' in ‘the to- 
tbacco business. His family will 

join him. next week.—Durham 
Sun. He will anctioneer tor the 

Greenville and Star Warehouses. 

Cc. 

  ee 

Tue. LATHAM. 

| AtHAmM ZF SHi euvauan. 

ATTORNEYS-AT - Aw, 
GRRE VLIULF. N. 

ALEX: L. BLOW 

    

-——_ 

John BE. Woodard,’ FP. 2.Harding, 
., Wilson, N..G. . Greenville, N, ¢ 
OODALD & HARDIN®@, 
| ATORNEYS-AT/LAW, |. 

Greenville, N. 
“Special attention given to collections 

jand settlement of claims. 

THE KING HOUSE. 

Im Business Partof City” 

CUISINE SUPERB. 

eeeee EL E, N.C. 
Ye 

2 7 
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* 
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HARRY SKINNER 

  

Mrs. W.M KING, Prop,’  


